International network of Artificial Cells, Blood Substitutes & Biotechnology

Academic Institutes

Artificial Cells & Organs Research Centre
McGill University Faculty of Medicine

Full time members
Prof. TMS Chang Lab
Prof. S. Prakash Lab

Associates
Dr. Paul Barre,
Prof E. Georges
Dr. C. Hoesli
Prof. D. Nicolau
Prof. D. Shum-Tim

TMS Chang Artificial Cell Translational Research Institute
Shenzhen University
Faculty of Medicine,

4 Research centres:
1. Blood substitute
2. Artificial cell/stem cell
3. Hemoperfusion Blood purification
4. Implant/ transplant

TMS Chang Academia Research Station
Shantou University
1st Affiliated Hospital
TMS Chang and 4 Full Professors

International Society of Artificial Cells, Blood Substitutes & Biotechnology
(An international network)
www.artcell.mcgill.ca/ISABI.htm
TMS Chang: Coordinator & Honorary President
Executive committee members: 21 from around the world